
Screen Version Os “Usd
Headed Woman” Splendid

Jemn Harlow at Her Beat
a* Sexy Typist of Noted

Best-Seller

Transferring a novel so sensational
and so widely-read as Katherine
Brush's “Red Headed Woman” to the
•creen was something of a challenge
to the talkies. But the feat has been
accomplished in a highly woikman-
like manner in the film vrision which
opens today at the Stevenson theatre.

As surprising as the story itself is
the appearance in the title role of
Jean Harlow. Miss Harlow has never j
before had a role which imposes so

stern a requirement on her acting
ability, and she meets the test with
flying colors. Those who recall her
previous efforts will find a new Jean
Harlow in this “Lil Andrews" of the
Katherine Brush tale. In voice and
gesture and poise she has gained con-
siderably. doubtlessly through the
realization that she plnys a role which
every actress was said to covet.

Scene From Red-

y Headed Woman*

new showing at
. the Stevenson

/ Theatre

i»RY UNION
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

Vance County Baptist Group
To Have Meeting at

Middleburg

The Vance County Baptist Woman’s
Missionary I’nion will meet at Mid-
dleburg next Sunday for an all-day
meeting beginning at 11 o'clock, with
a sermon by Rev. J. t\ Teague, of
Henderson, and special music by Mrs.
St urges Collins of Mans..n, The after-;
noon session will be in the form of al
contest on "Stewardship and 'tithing"
by the young people's organizations.

Every Baptist missionary oiganiza-

tlon of .be county is requested to
send representatives and give reports.
Dinner will be served in picnic style I
and ever/ member is ashed to bring i
a luncb.

Drewery News
By MBS. HENRY WHITE.

On l'huisday the Sund tv schools of

this community went to Crysta I ake. ;
near fimhd *. vn their rni.u.il pi rnic. I
took ff \ ;>oung pc .• e un<i the j
rest of 'be pirrikers w n. in rars I
There were about ten car-.. Everyone j
reported • good time nr* ?ha* as us- .
ual the picnic a success. Thev enjoyed ;
swimming and the bountiful lunch. J
This u the third trip to Crysta! L-ake '

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Watkins, of
Lexington, who spent last week with

1 Mr. Watkins’ mother, Mrs. A. A. Wat-
j kins returned to their home on Mon-

.' day.

I Miss Cornelia Watkins of Lexing-

I ton. who visited in Drewry last week

l has gone to Ngrlina to stay some-
| time with Miss Leona May Fleming.
; Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fleming and

>; their children of Norlina, were the
; guests of Mrs. Fleming's father, Mr.

I Hugh Paschall Sunday.
I Misses Nancy and Olive White, of

; Raleigh, who have been staying with
' Miss Nena White have gone to War-
| ren Plains to visit relatives there,

i Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ellington and
i liaby daughter, of Columbia spent
• Sunday with Mrs. A. L. Holloway.

I M iss Helen Kimball of Richmond,

j returned to her work the last of the
I week.

Miss Luna Jackson of Jacksontown
, is staying with Mrs. Hamet Brewer.

Miss Edna Williams of South HiM,

spent the last week end with friends.
She arrived in time Thursday to go
to Crystal Lake.

The union meeting or the three

| churches of the community commenc-
|ed on Sunday evening. Rev. D. E.
1 Earnhardt of the Henderson M. E.

j church will do the preaching. He was
unable to come Sunday evening and

! Rev. L. B. Reavis preached at tnat
I service. The music was especially

! good. The Misses Currin of near Mid-
| dleburg sang two songs. There was a
I special song by the choir and con-
i gregational singing. We hope to have
j a good meeting. The services are

! at 8 o'clock in the evening in the
! Drewry school auditorium.
; Mrs. George White of Warren

i Plains spent the week-end at Drewry.
J Mrs. Henry White, Messrs. Henry

| FIRST ANNUAL AUGUST SALE
I Men ’s Suits ISTARTED TODAY[lhoeVai m,

I r Everything At And About V 2 Price That You
I Disposal This store which was formerly the Guarantee Clothing Co., was purchas- CftWlOt

l\ /
e d me at Public auction and in or der to close out the stock to make Afford Tn

) (\V YnL Come early! These suits room for new fall furnishings, lam offering the entire stock at and about HUiu 1 O

I \\f4 ] %• j a half price for quick sale. lU|* A

1 \IL A are "muted an « you may . IVIISS
¦ !

f jfJ misr your size if you wait. I Come Early! The Bargains Are Here! I vHB Men’s shoes foim- I
I \ ~1 /W .. „

j The Early Bird Will Truly Catch The Worm.
$5.00, $2.85

K \ H. -nil 1\ 12 men’s suits for $7 71; l 7 " ’ wBA now

vJ 7j.y - quick saleatMen’s $3 00 <M gc

I ' 91 \ 6 men’s suits formerly I Look At These Big Bargains now I
I \ Priced 54 71;

° ° ~zz ; =

B f I I ' JpIU.UU ns. 40c each 3 shirts for sllO I BBBjE I'jSBf&GW |l/| VffH
j I S' -N Men's $125 Queen City broadcaoth shirts. A IwOV

I

I
l'i men s suits formerly m... 11 ... .... ..... etl's Sits pr

wm •¦ Darning awes ano WimMmr 65 Boy*' quality caps, speeiat at 2*c *'

19c nail- CA/%V Men's Dress Caps, SIOO values, now .. 45c l> J)UCm 9 9 Men s $l5O Caps «6c
"

" 3 pairsfOT
Underwear ¦¦»

,

¦ r . ——

You are invited to visit. Henderson's newest men’s furnishing stores first annual August Sale whether Ik C |Lft
_

* I a J 1
B Boys’ Bradley bathing suits, sizes /*r you buy or not. Come in and inspect what I think are honest values. JuJUa S OD€d2a V BIUvS

to 30, to close out

I we Guy Woodliers J*B MenV quality athletic trunks, Hughe*
¦ and No-Rip brand, each TOC Formerly Guarantee Clothing Co.

* *

' nicker *’ 25c
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SOME HIGH SPOTS OF THE WORLD'S NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

-*l**-» i-r z
OTTAWA, Canada.— The British imp. j...i

Conference, designed to bring the British do-
minion* within a single trading unit, to offset
tariff walls of other nations (particularly the
United States) may bring about a super-Brit-
ish bank. This bank would facilitate exchange
throughout the empire, but a difference of
opinion among the dominions on the remoneti-
sation of silver and the gold standard may
rrevent. Some produce gold, some silver—-

-nd that causes differences.

B. Jr., Edmund, Nat. Walter and Wal-
lace White, Mr. Bill White and Mias
Alice White attended the Boyd family
reunion at Belvedere, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Boyd, Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Ann Neblett of Lawrnceville,
and Misses Catherine, Ruth Emma
and Nancy Chambers of Blackstone,
Va., ,were Jthe woek-end guests of
Mrs. Hope Bullock. Misses Ruth Em-
ma and Nancy Chambers will sptnd
stveral days this week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Petar of Ridge-
way and Weldon Hawkins of Raleigh,
visited in the home of Mrs. J. H. Bul-
lock Sunday afternoon.

Tom Bullock of Greensboro is spend
•ing sometime with Mr. Jams Bul-
lock.

Troop* Are Thrown
About White House

(Continued from Page Oue.)

which they were .occupying when sud-
denly a fight broke out. with an of-
ficer attempting to disperse them. A
half dozen shots were fired, and one
veteran was seized and carried to a

. uo Brutal” succeeded by '1 hit

GEORGlA—lnstruments of torture still in use in prison camps and penitentiaries
in various parts of the United States, as well as brutal third degree methods,
exposed in New York, are shocking people. When, however, certain instruments
of punishment are outlawed by the people, it is not generally known that even
worse torture instruments take their place. Above, at left, are stocks that were
ruled out in a Georgia prison camp, only to be succeeded by the more vicious in-
strument at the right. One prisoner testified that, added to this, ‘while he was
bent over by the chain attached to staple in the floor, he was beat over the head.
In Florida, prisoners are chained up in “sweat boxes”, where one died, flogged
and forced to walk naked in a heavy barrel. In Nassau county, New York, police

allegedly beat a man so hard to make him confess that he died.

patrol wagon.
Two veterans were shot, one on the

neck and one in the side.
Eight Are Injured.

This clash, accompanied by brick
and bottle throwing, was quieted by
large numbers of poLice, who rushed
to the scene, following an earlier one
in which rioting had injured four
police and as many veterans. One po-
liceman was reported in a dangerous
condition in an emergency hospital.

Brickbats hurtled through the air
and police night sticks swung into
action today in a clash between
bonus seeking war veterans and of-
ficers a short while after some of the
former service men had been evicted
from their shelters on lower Penn-
sylvania Avenue, near the Capitol.

Radical Wing.
The veterans, described by Walter

W. Walters, their commander-ln-chlef,
as members of the radical wing of the
bonus expeditionary force, suddenly
began hurling bricks at the police

The officers backed away all the
while, using their clubs.

Within a short time,'they had se-
cured at least temporary ordvr.

This developed a short while after
the government, through Attorney

General Mitchell, had ordered the
complete evacuation of all veterans
from government propery.

Every policeman available was or-
dered to lower Pennsylvania Avenue
sectio nto guard against any con-
tingency.

Meanwhile, thousands of veterans
from other encampments marched to
the scene, some of thempicking up
bricks and stones en route.

State Will Vote on Four
Constitution Amendment*

(Continued from Pag* One.)

tricts,” not necessary conforming in
outline to the 20 judicial districts now
in existence, would be created if the
amendment carries.

A third proposed change in the
Constitution would make the terms of
sheriffs and coroners four years in-
stead of two.

The fourth amendment would pro-
tect the life insurance of an insolvent
person for his widow and children.
It would amend article two, section
seven, of the Constitution.

The present section reads:

"Husband may insure his life for
the benefit of wife and children. The
husband may insure his ow nlife for
the sole use and benefit of his wife
and children, and in case of the
death of the husband the mount thus
insured shall be paid over to the wife
and children, or to the guardian if
under age, for her or their own use,
free from all the claims of the re-
presentatives of her husband, or any
of his creditors.

At the end of this, the amendment
would add the following:

"And the policy shall not be sub-
ject to claims or creditors of the in-
sured during the life of the insured,
if the insurance isqped is for the sole
use and benefit of the wife and or
children.”

SAMUEL A. ASHE, JR.,
PASSES IN RALEIGH

Raleigh, July 28.—(API—Samuel
•A’Court Ashe, Jr.. 58, chief deputy
clerk of the Eastern district Federal
court for North Carolina, died here to-
day after an illness of a month’s dur-
ration. Funeral arrangements are to
be announced later.
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James Roosevelt Speaking
WORCESTER. Mass. James
Roosevelt, son of the Democratic
nominee, soon may be looked on
as the mouthpiece of his father.
At a clambake, young Roosevelt
remarked: “The Democratic
president will call a special ses-
sion of congress, if necessary,
after March 4 to modify tho
Volstead act to provide employ-

ment for many citizens.”
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OCAft NOAM- IF A KITTHn
LOST ms MAMA.WOULD
they notify the Cats paw ?
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